
 

 

Competitor Information:                                       2018 

Name:_________________________________________________________Phone:______________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:________________________________________________________please make legible to receive confirmation 

Valid Driver License:__________________________  Competitor License:____________________________________ 

CLASS: If racing in more than one class please complete additional registration sheets (one per class) 

_____ Sportsman 8.00 seconds or slower (12.50 ¼ mile) 

_____ 10.5 Class 6.50 Index with a spec tire 10.5 (see website for more clarification) 

_____ Pro: (No Electronics) 7.99 seconds or faster (12.49 ¼ mile) 

_____ Super Pro:  (Electronics & non-electronics) 7.99 seconds or faster (12.49 ¼ mile) 

Note for drivers 6.39 seconds and faster: Car and Driver must follow NHRA Rules. 

 

Car Information: Please refer to the NHRA website for rule clarification 

Year and Make:________________________Model:______________________ 

Racing Fees:  Per Weekend (2days) 

$100.00 per class  for car and driver.  $10.00 for each crew member -   $10.00 for each spectator 

$25 per car per season Advanced Tech Inspection   (ATI)/Points Participation must be paid with registration. 

Race:   Car & Driver # of Crew   # Spectators 

June  23 & 24     $100         _____ x $10ea                  _____ x $10ea  ________________________ 

July   21 & 22     $100  _____ x $10ea  _____x $10ea  ________________________ 

Aug  25 & 26     $100  _____ x $10ea  _____ x$10ea  ________________________ 

                              Points and ATI    add $25 ________________________ 
       

GRAND TOTAL:   ________________________ 

Please make cheque or money order payable to: 

NITA      Box 10 Port McNeill BC V0N2R0 

I agree that all the information provided is correct: 

SIGNATURE:____________________________________DATE:______________________________________ 

NITA reserves the right to refuse entry for incomplete/illegible registration forms or inappropriate behavior. 

http://www.northislandtimingassociation.com/
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